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A Burst of Penney's BigBY
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i 3 . : t i l nLook What Happened! When Los Angeles Police Officer

Kenneth Booth responded to a report that a couple of nudists
were cavorting around a back yard he never thought the
"case" would end like this. But with the temperature hit-

ting 97, who could blame him? The nudists are Terry Ann
Goldman (left) and Dickie Watson. (AP Wirephoto) iOYS mm,Bit of Good News Creeps

Into Business Week Review
New York W) A bit of good news, Including a peak

in automobile production, popped up last week to take the sting
out of generally declining business activity.

Some of the brighter news was a result of seasonal factors PLAYMoreover, it was sparsely spread through the economy. Yet It was
encouraging after a long periods
of slow but constant declines, tie. Steel production fell to Us

lowest level since the week of
April 19, 1948 the tenth con
secutive week it has skidded.

The labor situation became In POLO SHIRTScreasingly tense.

For Instance, engineering co-
nduction contracts hit the sec-

ond highest figure of the year.
Electric power production
reached its best total since early
April.

Automobile production added

tip to the staggering total of
150,948 units, a figure un
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Steel negotiations failed to
get anywhere. The coal miners 98cbegan their annual y va
cations at midnight Friday, less
than a full week after returningmatched since the

Cotton Blouses

1.98
Smart little cotton blouses with clever
peasant style shoulders. Stylish for
summer wear. Sizes

days of '29. In the previous from a k stoppage de
signed to "stabilize" theweek, output was 146,056, and

last year 95,027 units were pro

Combed cotton polo shirts with
popular crew neck and short
sleeves. Large variety of stripes
to choose from.

MAIN FLOOR

',

SECOND FLOOR

Perilous Trip Ends

Riggins, Idaho, June 27 (if)
After an exciting run through
the rapids-rippe- d Salmon river
of no return, former U. S. Sen.
Henry C. Dworshak and his
party of eight docked their scow
here Saturday afternoon. The
140-mi- trip from Salmon City
took a week.

Cotton Skirts

duced in this country and Can-
ada.

New England woolen and
worsted mills reported a pickup
in production. In several places
idle employes were called back.

The Bureau of Labor Statis-
tics reported the cost of living
moved down a little during the
month ended May 15.

The decline in the BLS index
was only three-tenth- s of one per
cent. Not startling, but enough
to give consumers a few more
pennies to spend on

The backdrop for the week's
encouraging Items, however,
was the same old decline in all
major components of the nation-
al economy.

Unemployment crept up a lit- -

1.98
IS YOUR SKIN

"BREAKING OUT?"
with xlrnolly tauitd pimpUi, raihsiT

Just like Mom's . . . cool printed cot-
ton skirts with elastic waists that are
so easy to wear in warm summer
weather.

SECOND FLOORTRY CUTICURA1 For mora
than 70 year. Culicura
has been highly iuccch
nil in rdieviiiK many ex
ternnlly cinsed irrita-
tions. Hospital tested.
Scientifically medicated.
Buy Cuticura Soap and
Ointment at druffgiata.

PLAID SHIRTSGIRLS' HALTERSJournal Want Ads Pay

1.7969c
Boys' highland plaid sport shirts.- v ' r--

lj i.ust uic tiling iui tuuii auiiuiici
y wear. Sanforized. Fast color

Elastic band halters In colorful cotton
prints styled for the little girls ward-
robe.

SECOND FLOOR
too.

MAIN FLOORSAVE . .
SHORT SLACKS

build yourown garage this summer 1.49
Knee length short slacks of sturdy

blue denim. Copper plated rivets.
Sanforized. Easy to launder.

SUNTAN PANTS

2.59
Just like dads . . . easy to laund-
er Suntan pants. Reinforced at
all strain points. Sanforized.

MAIN FLOOR

DENIM JEANS

1.98
Foremost authentic western
style jeans with all the famous
features. Copper plated rivets,
metal buttons, orange stitching
and made of Sanforized
blue denim.

MAIN FLOOR

DENIM JEANS

U9
Popular blue denim Jeans of sturdy

denim. Styled with Talon side
zipper and cut for comfortable wear.
Sanforized.

SECOND FLOOR

Penney's Girls' Department on Second Floor PENNEY'S BOYS' DEPARTMENT ON MAIN FLOOR

One-Sto- p Service -E- verything You Need
Easy lo build ot great savings. Everything you
need lumber, hardware, supplies, cement
money-savin- prices Convenient one-sto- p service

saves time, saves shopping around. Prompt
delivery service.

Aik about

COPELAND
Finance Plan

FOR BOYS ONLY

NOVELTY SPORT SHIRTS . . 1.49
BLUE DENIM JACKETS . . . 1.79
SPORT SOCKS 25c
CORDUROY PANTS .... 3.98

FOR GIRLS ONLY

PLAID SPORT JACKET . . . 3.00
SPORT ANKLETS 29c
KNIT POLO SHIRTS .... 98c
PLAID GINGHAM DRESSES . . 1.98

SECOND FLOOR

Mmkt nptin of nm corurrucrion mt
to htndl: Conrmitnt pmyrmnl plan. Ion ton. Aik
ny Cofxfano ytrd minster.

MAIN FLOOR

LUMBER YARDS
Your Friendly Neighborhood Yard


